
How to Make a Bar Graph in Excel 
1.  Open the excel program, type data in columns.      -do not include units 

2. Highlight the data.      -do not highlight the column heading “A” “B” or the sides rows“1” “2” 

3. Click the “insert” tab at top of screen. 

4. Look for the “recommended charts” section of the tool bar.  Select “column” and your graph should appear. 

5. Check that the x and y axis are units/characteristics you want.   If not, follow directions below: 

To change x-axis: 

6a.  Right click anywhere on graph, from drop down menu click on “select data”. 

6b.  The select data source window will open, under“horizontal(category) axis labels” click on edit. 

6c.  The axis window will open, right click on the red arrow and then highlight in the excel spreadsheet data table the values 

you want on the x axis.  Click the “ok” button and graph should immediately change. 

To change y –axis: 

6d.  In order to tell computer the units/values for the y axis, right click on graph and from drop down menu click on “select 

data” if not still in the “select data source” window already. 

6e. Delete all but one series in the “legend/entry series” side of the “select data source” window. 

6f.  Click on the series that you kept and click “edit”  

6g.  For series name, type the name you want shown in the legend/key. 

        Click on the red arrow for “series values” (the bottom choice) 

6h. Highlight the data column in the exel spreadsheet you want for the y axis, then push the enter button. 

6i. Click “ok” button. 

6j. The “select data source” window will be back, select “ok” to close it.  Graph should have correct x and y values. 

 

DON’T FORGET TO ADD A TITLE AND LABEL X & Y AXIS ( directions on reverse) 

 

Directions for Making Pie Chart 

1. Open excel spread sheet. 

2. Enter data in columns: 

In box A1: type numerical percentage (but don’t type units like %), in box A2 type label for example “SAND”. 

In box B1: type numerical percentage (no units), in box B2 type label for example “SALT”. 

In box C1:  type numerical percentage (no units), in box B2 type label for example “IRON”. 

 

3. Using your mouse/clicker highlight A1 & B1 & C1 (numbers only). 

4. Click on “insert” tab at top of screen.  Select the “pie” option and chose which type of pie chart you prefer.  A pie 

chart should appear.   

5. At the top of the screen, lots of pie chart styles will be displayed.  Select one of your choice, but select one that 

labels percentages (i.e. 90%) 

 

TO CHANGE LEGEND/KEY 

6. Right click anywhere on pie chart, and a new window should open.  Click on “select data”. 

7. On the right side of screen is a box labeled “horizontal (category) axis labels”, click on “edit”.  A new window 

should appear, click on the red arrow, and highlight all data boxes on spreadsheet in A & B columns  i.e. A1, A2, 

B1, B2, etc.  The LEGEND/KEY should be updated with appropriate labels.  Click the “ok” button. 

To Add a Title: 

8. Left click anywhere on graph.  Three squares appear to right of graph, click on plus sign square. Click on “chart title”. 

9. Click on box that appears over graph and type in desired title.  You can choose “centered overlay title” or “above 

chart”, depending on your preference from the arrow drop down.  
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